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LEGISLATIVE BILL 150

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 20, l.9a7

Introduced by MiIler, 37

AN AcT relating to nongame and endangered species; to
amend sections 37-431 and 37-435, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 ' and
section 2-15, 1I1, Revi"sed Statutes Supplement'
1986; to change consul'tation requirements; .to
define terms; to reguire notice and a meeting
prior to the reestablishment of certain
species; and to repeal the original sections'

Be i.t enact.d Uy t].. people of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1. That section 2-15' 111' Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

2-15,111' The Water Management Board shal'I'
in reviewing a Project, eonsu}t and nake cete?t+natieng
be the entitv resDonsible for consultation I'ith the Game
a.d P-ks co*mission *f "ueh Praieet is subjeet to and
compliance with the requirements of lht Nongame and
E"d;"q"r=d SPecies Coniervation Act' 6ueh eonsultation
betvein the board anC the eennissien shal* €a€isfy the
eensultatien requireneBts of the aet= The constlltation
process shall be qoverned bv such.rules and requlations
!= -thE-- .o.*is=ion slr.Il "dopt - "td oro*ulo"t"'
Notw-ithstandinq t} e 

-Provi 
sions of sqbsection ( 3 'l of

iEEtl6i--J7IZlB. foiproje.t= ."viewed bv the bo".d. .8
oEilEi-EltElq. - bolrd. o. commis=ion sh"rl- "arty put

"ii---lEEitiot.r 
- con=ultation . ot . m^ke futth"r

delerminations Provided for in such ag!'
sec. 2. That section 37-431, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-431. As used in the Nongame and Endangered
Species Conservation Act, unless the context otherwise
requi res:- (1) Conservatj-on shall mean the use of aII
methods anil procedures for the purpose of i'ncreasing the
number of lndividuals within species and populations of
wildlife up to the optimum carryi.ng capacity of their
habitat ana maintaining such levels' Such methods and
procedures include, but are not li'mited to' aII
activiti.es associated wi.th scientific resources
management such as research, cellsus, law enforcement'
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habitat acquisition and. maintenance, propagation, Ij.vetrapping, transplantation, regulated taking, and theperiodic or total protection of species or populations;
(2) Commi.ssion shall- mean the came ar)d parks

Commi ssion;
(3) Ecosystem shall mean a system of Iivingorganisms and their environment, each influencing theexi.stence of the other and both necessary for the

maj.ntenance of life;
(4) Endangered species shaII mean any speciesof wildlife or wild plants whose continued exj-stence asa 'viable compor)ent of the wild fauna or flora of thestate is determined to bre in jeopardy or any species ofwildlj.fe or wild plants which meets the criterj,a of ttreEndangered Species Act;
(5) Endangered Species Act shall mean theEndangered Species Act of 1973, A7 Stat. 884;
(6) Exti.rpated specj"es shall mean any species

of wil.dlife or wild plants wlrich no l-onoer exists or isfound in Nebraska;
l7l Nongame species shall mean any species ofmollusks, crustaceans, or vertebrate wildlife notLegally classi.fj-ed as game, game bird, c;ame animal, game

fish, furbearer, threatened species, or endangered
species by statute or regulation of this state;

(8) (7) Optimum carrying capacity shaIl meanthat point at which a given habitat can support healthypopulations of wil-dlife species, having regard to t} etotaL ecosystem without diminishing the abj.lity of thehabitat to continue that functj.on;
(9) (g) Person shal-I mean an individual,

corporation, partnership, trust, associatj.on, or anyother private entity or any officer, employee, agent,department, or j.nstrumentality of the federalgovernment, any state or political subdivision thereof,
or any foreign governmenti

(10) (9) Species shall mean any subspecj.es of
wildlife or wild plants and any other group of wildlifeof the same species or smaller taxa in common spatial
arrangement that interbreed when mature;(11) (1e) Take shall mean to harass, harm,pursue, hunt, shoot, wound, kil-I, trap, capture, or
coI Iect;

(12) (+1) Threatened species shalI mean any
species of v/iId fauna or flora which appears likely to
become endangered, either by determi.nation of the
commission or by criteria provided by the Endangered
Species Act; and

(13) (12) Wildlife shall mean any member of
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any nondomesticated specj-es of the animal kingdom'
whither reared in captivity or not, includlng any
mammal, fish, bird, amphj.bi'an, reptile, mollusk'
crustacean, arthropod, or other invertebrate and
includes any part, product, eggt or offspring thereof or
the dead bodY or Parts thereof.

Sec- 3. That section 37-435, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

37-435. (1) The commission shall establish
such programs, including acquisition of land or aquatic
habit;t or interests therein, as are necessary for the
conservation of nongame, threatened, or endangered
species of wildlife oi wild plants' Acquisition for the
prrpo=.= of this subsection shall not include the power
to obtain by emitrent domain.

(Z) fn carrying out programs authorized by
this secti.on, the iommission shalL consult with other
states havi.ng a common itrterest in particttlar species of
nonc;ame, endJngered, or threatened species of wildlife
or -wild plants and may enter into agreements with
federal aglncies, other states, polj'ticaI subdivisions
of this state, or vrith Private persons with respect to
programs designed to conserve such specles incl"uding'
,ta" appropriate, agreements for admj'nistration and
managemli:t 

-of 
".y area establi.shed under this section or

utilized for conservation of such species'
(3) The Governor shall review other Programs

admi.nj.stered by him or her and utilize suctr programs in
furtherance of the purposes of seetiotta 37-43e €o 37-434
the Nonqame and Endanqered Species Conservation Act'
aff otfr". state Cepartnents and agencies, except as
provided in section 1-fS,f:.1, shalI, in consultation
,itn and with the assistance of the commission, utilize
thej.r authoritles i.n furtherance of the purposes of
seetions 37-439 to 37-438 ttre act by carrying out
programs for the conservation of endarlgered species and
thriatened species listed pursuant to sectj'on 37-434 and
by taking such action rlecessary to insure that actions
ait)rorized, funded, or carried out by them do not
jeopardize the contj'nued existence of such endangered or
threatened species or result j.n the destruction or
modification of habitat of such species which is
determined by the commission to be critical ' Eor
purposes of this subsection- state aqencv shaII mean anv
EEoIiIiErrt. "o"nty- bo".d- bure.u. ot co*is=ion of the
state or any corporatj-on whose Drimary function is to
rct as- ind while actinq as. an instrumentality or
aqencv of the state, except that state aqencv shall not
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i.nclude a natural resources district or anv otherpolitical subdi.vi sion -(4) The commission shal-I provide notice and
hold a public meetinq prior to the implementation of
conservation proqrams desioned to reestablish
threatened- endanqered, or extirpated species of
wildlife or wild olants throuqh the release of animals
or plants to the wild. The purpose of holdinq such a
oublic meetinq shal-l be to inform the publj.c of proorams
reoui.rinq the release to the wild of such wildlife or
wild plants and to solicit oublic input and opinion.
The commission shal-I set a date and time for the E:blicmeetj.nq to be he.l-d at a sj.te convenient to the proposed
release area and shalI publj"sh a notice of such meetj.nq
in a }eqal nev/spaper publi.shed in or of qeneral
circulation in the countv or cour)ties where the proposed
release j.s to take place. The noti.ce shall be published
at least twentv davs prior to the meetinq and shal-I set
f,_a!!!1jre__-prUp_ps9- date. time'- aliO__-pface pl_tbe__Ee.e!

Sec. 4. Tltat. oriqinal sections 37-431 and
37-435, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 2-15,111, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are
repealed.
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